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USINESS CARDS

Johnson
ATT0BNEY AT LAW,

0LICITORSAiN CHANCERY,

"drTd. gwin,
iT.vinr permanently located in

X,ROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA,
tuT

If in
S

:.

the practice or aieuicine ourgcrj, u- -

services to the afflicted...r.hifl'rofes
f.in Street. noliviill f on -

--"TsTlIOLLADAY, M. D.
" '.fniivinformahia friends In Brownville and

Medicine, Surgery, & Obstetrics,
. y, trip attention to hisprofesslon, to receive

tronaw heretofore extended tohlm. In
h,:l .h,r it possibleorexpedient. a prescription

IKiS

anu

iMlone. Office at City Drug Store

r..'- - 51y

T. W. TIPTON
Attorney at Law,

BR 0 WX V I LLE X. T.

j:d7N. THOMPSON,
Justice -- f the Peace and

k..ac

ts of Deeds, Marries People
" "irr iout. of Maun Co'. & Dru

irnrille, June 21st, 8t0,

JOSII L CABSOII
(fluocessor to Lushbangh h. Carbon.

Aaer in Com, Uncurren .Voney, Land
Warrants, Exchange, and Gold Dust

111! tire especial attention to buying and selling e"
onthersleUie. of the Cmted St.re. and

20r.,,, (iold Sllrer, "uncurrent Bant
. Bust, Collections made on all aocessable points,

s. proceed, remitted In exchange at enrren - rates.
Pfp,it. received on current account, and interest a-

lio, on special depo.it.
OFPICE,

5IAIS ST11CKT. DET1TEE5. THE
Tclcgrapli and the U. S.

Land Offices.

HEFEREJfCES:
LinA k Brother
i. yr. Carnon bt Co.,
Finer. Dirk fcOe.
Tuuns fc Carson,
Jeo. Thompson K annn.Corr of Port,
rm. T. Smithson. Eto., Ranker,
J T. Stevens, Esq., Atfy at Law,
Jno. S. Gaiiaber, Late Sd 1 ad. C. S. T,

Tarlor k. Kriegh, Bankers,
KcClelland, Pye &. co.,
H.'D. Thoniss G. Pratt,
B ii.Ja. O. Carson, ...
P. B. Smali, twi., Frcs't S. Bank,
Col. Geo. Schley, A'y at Law,
Coi. Sam.OsmbletonAtt'y at Law,
JuilKcTh". Perry,
Prof. II. Tumier,

Ttmaaeipma. ra.
Baltimore, Md.

ti
u t

Washingtop.D.C.

14 tt
Thlcago, 111.

St. Louis, Mo.
Annapolis, Md.

ercersburg Pa
taagertown, Md.

Easton, Md.
"Cumberland, Md
Havana, Alabma.

Kov 8, 1860-t- f.

JAMES S. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND
Master Comnissioner In Chancery.

nsowimiLS, y. t.
PEASE & FOWLER,

BLACKSMITHS,
UVtKtor? J3tx-oo-t.

MOWJSN1LLE. NEBRASKA.
Huve recontlv U.o!. ! ia tis plce ami solicit a share

cf public ptrnace. Their rrork and prices cannot fail
Wrve aatihTacticn. Price for hoeing hoTs--$l.O- T

r sb.ing all round wilh new shoes. Dec. 30; m

D. A. C, O X S T a n LC
IMPOkTEK AND DEALER lit

IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
castings, springs, axles, fileBEIiTjOWO,

iin
BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS
Also: Hubs, Spokes, and Bent Stuff.

Third Street, between Felix and Kdmond,

SAINT JOSEPH, MO.
Which he sells at St. Louis prices tor casn.
Iligheat Price Paid for Scrap Iron

December!, 1869.-- 1 y.

MoneyActvanaouPIKESPEAK GOLD!
I will receive Pike's Peak Gold and advance

oioney upon the same, and pay over balance of proceeds
mon as Mint returns are bad. In all cases. 1 wi

TtniDitiDe printed returns 01 tne vuuru ot.ic-iu- -,
M A&say office.

JNO. L. CARSON,
BCLL10X AXD EXCHANGE BROKER

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.
no20v

T. M. TALROTT,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Having located himself in Brownville, N. T., ten
ert.hs professional services to tnecommunny.
All jobs warranted.

Clocks Watches & Jewelry

J. SCHUTZ
f Would annonncetothecltiiens of Brownville

nd vicinity that h has located himself in
0BrowTiviile. andintends keeping a full assort.

vf everrthintln hislineof business, which will
Resold lew for cash. He will also do all kinds of re--
P-- rins of clocks, watches andjewelry. All work war
ranted. vSn!81y

'SPIONEEH!
nm-c- a BOOK

BIITDEIiY,
. COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

"WTLLIALI F. HITER.
y 17,1850.

FAIRBANKS'
T4JA4

S C ALE S
OT ALL KlBl..

FA1R3M1KS & GREEMLEAF,

And corner of Haiti & Walnut Sts, Bt. Louis.
'BCX 05V THE CIIfTJIKE.

1859.

V f A

V

3,

1859.
& st. Joseph it.

3E 3
FALL ARRANGEMENTS.

Kornlnr Train leaves St. Joseph at 6:00
KveninK Train leaves do do - 6:40
St. Joseph is reached by the Western Stage Line.- -

Passengers save time and tiresome staging by this route.
Daily connections made at Hannibal with all'Eastern
and Southern Railroads and Packets.

J T D Haywood, Sup't., Hannibal.
D C Sawin, General Agent, St. Joe
P B Groat, G. Ticket Agent, Han'bal
Theo. Hill, G. T. Ag't, Brownville

November 14. "

Nctu 0upplnaf
I have jast recoired a new supply of

COOK
Of tho latest and most improved patterns, which I
propose ti sell at such prices as cannot be complain-v- i

off. The public are invited to call and examine.
As usual my stock of Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper

Ware is iarge and of my own manufacture.
J.C. DUESER.

April II, 1861. n40-yl- y

LITBKY STABLE
AND

Peed StoreBROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.
& BROTHER.,

ANNOUNCES to the public that he has purchased the
Livery Stable and 8tock formerly owned by William
Rossell and added thereto fine stock, and is now prepar-
ed to accommodate the public with

Carriages,
Buggies,

Sulkies,
Saddles Horses

&c. &c.

THE PUBLIC

Can find at his Stable ample accommodations for
horses mules or came.

Brownvlllf.Oct.18, I860. nlo-y- ly

FEED
New Eating Saloon.

BENJ. WHYTE,
Hag opened a new Eating Ilouse on Main street,

next to the U. S. Land Office in Brownville,
where

W .r . 3VIoals
CAN BE

AT ALL HOURS.
All kinds of game served up as desired, at the

shortest notice.

Oysters, Quails, Prairie Chickens,
Fish, Venison, Pies, Cakes, Hot

Coffee. Sweet and Butter
Milk, Mush and Milk,

and all such.
WUXUU ...

Fb. 7. l&fil.

u.

1S59.

door

nAD

REAL
AND

Collection Office
O F

"3?-- SedforcL,
BHOWJSVILLE. NEUKAfcKA.

r - r 1 1 1 rv

ii.U

rim rnTTt1'irto JJJ
and

illdents.
LAND W ARRANTS SALE, for ra;h and on

LAND WARRANTS LUUAlhU lo astern uap- -

itolifts.on lands selected personal
and a Township Map, Streams,
Timber, c, forwarded ine erunoiite 01 locu

T.Jan. 3.1 HB1. J-- l

The Undersigned having a sop
at the

order, short noUce. We will

SAFES
DESKS TABLES

STANDS
CRIB

CHAIRS
WINDOW

CHAIRS &c. &c.

We are also prepared to furnish Codas with the ut
most dispatch. We have on hand well seasoned Black
Walnut lumber for that purpose. "We have the facili-
ties of making furniture as cheap as It can be
in thin countrr. when durability is taken into the ac
count, as we warrant all of our work.

V solicit the patronage of the community.

We will take In exchange for furniture all kinds of
farm produce. The highest prices for butter, eggs,
and be paid the entire hot se&tou.

Brownville, 30, ly.
CHAMBERS NOTES.

THOMAS

ECLECT1CPHYSICIAN

LAB LE
Reference, 1. Gwin, Brownville.

A;nl II, '61. b40-- It

04

"

7,. f.l V
v

A

1st.
Cash and cash Items --

Loans well secured --

Real Estate -
2626 shares Hartford Bank Stocks
2425 " New York " -
1010 " Boston " "
607 other " ' -

United State and State " "
Hartfd &N Haven R.Jt. bonds "
nartford City Bonds
Conn. River Co. &. R.R. Co. Stock

Total Assets - - --

Total liabilities ...

fear

LIBERTY- - AIID TTNIOIT, ONE AlfD niSEPERABIiE, IIOW AIID FOrtBVEIt.'

BKOWNVILLE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, OCT, 1861.

Staucs

STOVES

CITY

ROGERS

TRAVELLING

YOURSELVES!

ESTATE

1

- .7

..--
s ri

SEJU STATE3IENT, No-10-

imdSURPLUS

$932,302.98.
lOOl.

$79,583
56,253 20
15,000 00

274 869 00
193,360 00
100 750

6S,OS5 00
73,367 00
39,700 00
36.760 00
4,600 00

$932,302 88
73,244 27

For details of investments, see small Cards and Cir-

culars.
Insurances may be effected in old and substantial

Company 011 very favorable terms.

Apply to
JOHN L. CARSON, Agt

. BROWNVILLE, N T.
Dwellings and Farm Property insured lor a term

of years at very low lyno4

Johns &
SOLE MANTFACTUBERS OF THE IMPROVED

GUT A PEllCIIA
CEMENT ROOFING,
Is the Cheapest and most durable Roofing

in use.

IT IS FlixE PROOF
It can be applied to new and old roofs of all kinds, and
shingle rt-of-s without removing the shingles.

Tlae cost Is only one-thir- d of Tin,
and Is twice a

Gutta Percha
For nrcserving and repairins tin and other metal ro ofs
of everp description, from its great elasticity is not in-

jured by the contraction and expansion of metals, and
Will not crack in cold or Run in warm

weather.
These materials have been thoroughly tested in New

York and all parts of the Southern and Western states,
and we can give abundant proof of all we claim in their
favor.

They are readily by ordinary laborers, at trifl
ing expense.

"NO HEAT IS REQUIRED."
These materials art put up ready for

use and for to all parts of the

Couutry, with full printed for
application.

descriptive will he

on application by mail, or in per-

son, our office,

510,
(Opposite St. Nicholas Hotel,) NEW TORK,

JOHNS & CROSLEY.
Feb. 23, 1861. AGENTS "WANTED. 6 mo- -

New Shoe Shop.

BR 0 WJfVILLE, NEBRASKA,

Respectfully informs the citizens or tnia piace ana
vicinity that he has commenoed the manufactory of
Boots and shoes in Brownville, ana nopes oy attention
and care to a share public patronage. His
stock is all of the and his work all war-
ranted to "give satisfaction or no pay."

All styles'of work, from a No. 1, fine cair skin noot,
to a coarse brogan, and at prices so low that none can
complain.

Give me a cail at my shop, on irirsi street, Deiweeu
Main and Water.

Brownville, May 9, 1S61 ly

78

00

juaw, unween ieve ana oiu. 1 . . . r A

Particular attention irlven the W 2VU VY . J. wiv,Purchase Sale of Real
Estate, Making: Col- - ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Inrllnnti 211(1 I AND

Payment of Taxes for Xon-Res- l- SlicitOT Cliail CerV.
FOR

rfc
from examination,

complete showing
witn

tion.
UrownvillcN.

optned

.

merit

Offlce corner of Main and First Streets.

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

"Pike's Peak, or Bust."

NEW

Furniture M aiiifiictory. VISION STORE
AKD

GOODS
Xo. 11, ZV-i- xx

BROWNVILLE BROWNVILLE, II.
Are prepared to put up all kinds of

PAR TART WflRK J. BJBiaiaY & Co
U 11 iJ 1 lv li X nave Just completed their new onsiness house on

To at manufacture

BUREAUS

LOUNGES
CRADLES

ROCKING OFFICE
CHAIRS

LOUNGES

furnished

lard will

May
fc

DAVIS,

SURGEON,
ROCK, NEBRASKA.

Dr.

--AMU1L

CAPITOL

ISZ&rsr

this

rates

Crosley,

JIXD WATER

to

durable.
Cement

applied

Shipping
directions

Full circulars fur-
nished

at principal
BROADWAY,

of
best quality,

DRY HOUSE.
stroot

STEAM MILL,

Main Street, near the U.S. Land Office, in Brownvill
where they have opened out and are offering on the most
favorable terms,

GrROCI LXISDry Goods, Provisions,
Or all Kinds,

FLOUR, CONFECT10NARIES,
GREEK AXD DKIEDFRUTS,

Choice Liquors, Cipars,
And a "thousand and one," other things everybody

needs.
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK

Brownville, April 26, ly

HELVXiT HILLS.
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRSKA,

Cash for Wlioat,
The public are informed that at Meivin's Mills that

80to 90 cents cash is beins paid for jtood merchantable
wheat. Also wheat ami corn ground for toil as usual.

N022 J- - JlthVlA.

LEWIS WALDTER,
HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

GLAIZER AND PAPER HANGER,
BROWNVILLE, S. T.

The NcTrcst and Best Music
Roth Vocal and iatrumenul by the best Amerioan
and European composers, appears regularly every
reek In the IIOL SLIIOLD JOURNAL. Fnce tour

Cents. A new
No, I, Vol 2.

Bong by Stephen Glover, appears in

TIlTJC tO RemOTC BeCS Held Of than from later planting, and perhaps
. not so well ; for in addition to the want

lioney, , : . of fresh fibers or roots being formed be- -
Mr; Quinby, in his lectures at Yale fore warm and dry. weather comes od,

College, made the following remarks : the tree is perhaps hah hove oat of the

r ,orCnrtu:.. ground. ' Upon the contrary, if planted
in ou. mv, u ou 4Ca .cu . settledioo? f h d beC0mes

square miles, collected w wu pounds o and fi'm befQe "ringcoraes. It shoa.d
and increased 1,200; and .honey, to yet b b mind h essential organs

uHUiuuieuiaiuuiouiuB w 0f vitaiity are the small fibers or roots
was collected. Mr. Qumby estimated formed fter the tree is transplanted,, if
lue VZe l the circumstances are favorable; if. the
over d.UUU pounds, and tnis would gwe a ,

d , fall, the fibers
profit over all expenses of ten' cents to cominu t0 during the fall and ear- -

eauu i.uuuu. AUe wum, uc vu. au ,
mQleTt and when spring comes nature

ttieaui lour square umca, uuvuo luau dictates crrowth to the tree, and it Starts
could take the entire charge of them. icyht ab-f-

r.
But if wait anlil spnng

ine Dest time to remove oees irom one u-fo- re -
lant this same process of

local iy to anotueris oeiween uio i vl .
Droduclion of fiber3 has to begone

uctober and tne first ot Marcn. it it is thro whh in b the tree . and by
done in very warm weather, the combs lhat perhap3 warmand dry weather
are soft and easily become crushed. They comes the lfee suffers by evap.
uiav ot; carrieu on a sisi-r- u. ur uu a cat
riae with sprintrs. The hive should be
inverted to prevent the comb falling.
Thirty pounds of honey is sufficient to
winter a large swarm. Unless you un-

derstand managing bees, avoid patent.. . I

feeble
death not

can of

socare-full- v.

not break
Hives, as tney are generally complicated, fihr' ;a with
expensive and inconvenient, ine moya- -

the atmosphere they perish. This the
ble comb frame is perhaps an exception andfaU plantedtree escapes, consequent-t- o

this, it has valuable points. , . vigorous growth the next
apiary snouid De so euuaiea mat wm season afler planting.
Ko nrntoptoH nnrtr Jinn nnrth-we- st I . '
winds. Bee-hous- es are not as good as itr;a 0rirT,m.nf! fH
independent stands. Honey for In far West, on the prai- -
use had better be in unplamedboxest j:ieS) where th frequentiy from
communicating the by eight drouthf da-

-

the
inch-hol- es to the square but if it bv aii.means be transplanted in
intended for market, it is policy to use
glass boxes instead of wooden ones.
These should be encased in board boxes
to exclude the light. them on the
hives as soon no sooner as are
full of bees, and remove them as soon as

are filled with honey, otherwise thetil .1noney may be py tne constant
creeping of bees over it. After it nas
been removed, keep cool and ; if kept
too warm, worms will work in it it too
damp, the honey in open cells becomes
ermented. thought intfnntfv

honey eistmor representative
transferred superior ancient mammals

honey before
flowers growing northern christiaus to devour,

atuudes.

vi

hunted
eagerly r.ontemDorarv

mvp.hear. loner-haire- d
1 1 supposed depre- - rhin0ceros. persons imagine

dations, because previous spring
summer been unpropitious
their honey gathering vocation. But, on

same

and is
that does

sue, take
to

The tree taken
off the

thev come contact

as The

from Al and
trans- -

Ianti the
made surer
with hive summer trees

foot; should

Place
they

they
soiled

dry

the thev then much

you
make

m-vi- rri
hp

of most

CLAJU

tnat An t.

tnose m
up

Some have tnat nf thp.
poor or and water couiu De Tne

into ver race of
this true. The best col- - ,.pj j:pri aTon tha earth loner
ected from Jews

hhnr thir flesh. The same species
Bees and last jj tdar was by fore

for. first time, that bees was with the mam
ited ray when ripe, and felt mftIu and the

wining to excuse their Some that
the and

had very to
innlv

but vast deal inte- -

t0
more

our the
attach, souuu liuit, ecu or our pit:

but contented themselves with exjstence before the of
ma-- from continent of

saw that tjjat tne hunter, had then lived,
alighted on such as been have chased the bear through for- -

pecked by birds, by esls the of hich now occupied by
and never bee th aves English Channel.

C ininro con Thnsp I i l 1 Vm, I

Irinrls rrranes were not Mr still
Dirus, apa, juovio, or

ed unvisited by the bees. h. h. . 0jd Rev y. S. Simonds.
Bee Journal.

In Winter.
That sheep with less water than

domestic well
That they should be to do with
less quantity than they desire, or com
pelled to without except what is

supplied by melting snow or
ram, reasonable or mercuui man can
believe for moment. some experi
ments on South Down

A I 1 . " . 1 lU.
wKirhhave

tuuuiua.

. .
oiate

water
1 - i i k 4wee. ine result was luai. uuuug

that less food and lost
weight. - The satisfied us that

than man, though were
scientific, how water they

not quote

sheep,

happens
find Who

their upon

their

. 1 H r n.nfif

uu6, .
ruie

,
colonies. omut.

Fruit
settled fact.

been have

leaves ireeiv. lucre
sap

being
in- - thpn done with far greater
than flows freely the

nf the vear. tree is
the done

t
in on

the the But,
very early the spring. But

plant the tree
liable to and thawing,

from having been removed
before ground settled.

this is the case, you no

.

a stunted
season, if en

unless you a ball earth
with the root, which is not easy ao.

may be ever
as to

whpn

ou
a;oil Ttntflriists

fQ

family

is

fall, will be

at
er j

it
ex- - , , ,nr nr

AAV. OWV

tn nt.
. . -- artnm

iu iai.
.

Dj ia
a 0 a

is is j
or

.
tn

ffltr,Prs

fossil
fishes is

ucntwuj ancestor domestic m
Eng- -

ings wake jan(j
I they

fruit
or is

I a
tn nn frinf . .:-- , V,

u"1
nf s.own

other

no

at

success

oration
made

small

season,

sugar

only
wasps

Mam- -

.
ui

n

is
a

a

rwia

the'"
idea, but

uoii

floating ......II
JL viid

,a f

a

'7

is that nenety-nin- e cases
hundred

brcught chiefly amongst men
who had sisters; lost

or brothers for society and
should turn the most

facinatingand of sex?
that in hundred and

cases thousand who
educated by his

and successful man
Perhaps the opposite influence

beneficial
the vigorous thoughts

reflection nay
more charity and her

associates, the indebted
hi3 mother's tuition and his

companionship for and pu-

rity combine
and generous for re-

finement feeling which so
true courage; that

standard
his and

in the coming
so as it but
once and crumbles

his leaving him
of and
less man. Erazier's

vounr must wild
wide or

for
all, more

to withstand any of weath- -
it please, and

that may happen to come the next tQ anything but
SOD. WVtntPVpr mn

The proprietor one m;(.rfifl.
j

o rs c k O 1 1

-- li t ' 1 I I LIa b 1 A

lnvanaDiy Q
, th lh wlM

and the thousands trees I ,?fllit ,uQ
annually sold ray nursery, fall and of lh(j and tQ dust
spring, pianiea u eye wijl
the best by far. Eastern in ground,

tne
but which

not n
in .vere

Urapes. 1 noticed e lQat our
the the

grapes,

with or
of;

g",,1.
scrutinizing representatives 3"."tr tlhucu

ripe, glean- - separation
of powerful te and

invariably hunters
had mjht

punctured gjt9
hornets. perceived the

,4

.urope, mougn

Watering

known.

accidentally

sheep, Rotham

all

the

sure
wt

too,
are,

and
the soil

you

rest the
lhe

the

w-- w

n01 2

Dy ucic
e jv

can do

In

long

4

time,
sheep

need

wre

Pall

suuicits

which

the greater

early

up

better

planting

Farmer.

PI

article,

shells
there

Stnflv Stars.
one certainly

which thev toiled
guide

least those
forms means

CUUlUiUU
well other .cation before

mais,

r:; squan- -

gifts

Two
placed

made

nrnnnrt

And

common

lfinO. hundred

others

The sex-
es

Vhy
ont those women who have

up
have have moth-

er in life; been
fathers

out
tbeir "Why

nine
cat

mother
in after

life? of
either

derives
views habits of

from
boy

heart which well with
nature

of
adorn above exalted

which shall prove
surest from shame de-

feat battle; shield
long which

when slides
from grasp, in press

angry naked

A
False

fellow sow
oats." range untisn
maxims there none,

than

able spell dry. Look in vvhat light
d(jfy

the

tound tan
best: among of

from lhem bumt
geed of lhem SQW

matter what

tuere

year

ctPrtnrM Heals

have

T.,T

been

have

will come, with long, tough roots like
couch gross, and and

as as there in heav-
en crop turns one's heart
cold think of." devil, whose
special they will that they
grow and and nobody
else will have them; com-

mon reaping will of
be dug down again and

again. Well you, with your
can make ground sweet

will
attached history of I", L,?': btclosely their proceed- - and of

domestic animals. We know that
cf

in more Europe;
rauders.

0f

American

animals,
forced

knew

that

rlpv- -

for it mean3 young man
to the and
follow lusts of his
ve to witn or mannooa

old age with
the false
avarice the wild youth to

auenipiius moms ugers, Fcl,aucu' kp ana burntwhich attacked ,j v1vda 9nA Uvp the
w? can draw

wiuci (jontinent wuuti

Sheen

any,

result

better

What
them

we the one, other?
Brown.

of
Croesus in landed property,

erroneous, that the various movements fortune etjual to

the celestial bodies can large amount ot money, slaves iur- -

only by those who have years of niture, which amounted to equal sum.

study in knowl-- He used say that citizen who
a tJnn the mvsteries of not sufficient fortune support

W6V . J , I , . j
may true that or iegiou, um iwi ucuc iuu

crtonpp nsffnnnmv. with all its tecni- - of rich man;

calities and theories, cannot be under- - The Seneca had fortune
tnnrl whpn viewed its S17,500. libenous, at his death lett

stead, we tound in summer luouiua - cnfioe;nnn PalifriiK in
each sheep ate 3 lbs of clover and phase, unless we pe-- pent

drank 6 lbs of water daily. Think-- nods time to me i cjiuu, w
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speak directly to the heart, and from that
elicit an answer; and politeness may be
made essential to our nature. Neither
is time thrown away in attending to such
thing3, insignificant a3 they may seem
to those engaged in weightier matters.
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no. is:
Useful Cautions.

If a man asks you to go his security,
say "no" and run; otherwise you may be
enslaved for life, or your wife and chil-

dren may pass a weary existence, ia
want, sickness and beggary.

If you find yourself in possessicn of a
counterfeit note or coin throw it into the
fire on the instant; otherwise you may
be tempted to pass it, and may pi33 Jt,
lo feel mean therefor as long : es you
lire, then it may pass into some man's
hands mean as yourself, with a new
perpetration of iniquity, the loss to fall
eventually on some poor struggling .wid-
ow whose "all" it may be. ' ... ;

Never laugh at the mishaps ' of any
fellow mortal. .

'

The very instant ycu perceive your-
self in a passion keep your mouth shut,
one of the precepts out of inspiration. .'

The man who always wants the last
cent is a mean man ; there is no "evacu-ant- "

in all Materia Medica efficient e
nough to purge him of his debasement ;:

he is beyond druggery.
Never affect to be "plain." or "blunt" ,

these are the synonyms of brutality and
boorishnessj such persons are constant-
ly inflicting wounds which neither time
nor medicine can ever heal.

Never be witty at another's expense ;
true generosity never dwelt in such r
heart; it only wants the opportunity e

a cheat or a rogue. .

Morse Shoelcs for Winter
Some blacksmiths seem to forget thnf

horses rhod in winter should have the
inner side of the shoe of such configura-
tion, as to let go easily of snow ball
ormed within the hoof. It only requires

a gradual increase of size outward, with
no dovetailing in figure, and each ball.
almost as fast as formed, will readii
be parted with.

Why could not the horse shoe, for city
use, have a slight coating of guttapercha
on its upper side, so as to break the mo
mentum of blows on the paving stones ?
This would materially ameliorate tho
difficulty so frequent in cities, whcf
one-fift- h of horses have their feet rumei
in a few years, by continually tread ;r.-.-r

on too solid pavement Work in 7 Farm
er.

Eattenins Swine without Water .
A correspondent of the Rural jYtuf

Yorker gives his experience in fattening
swine, (or rather trying to,) ondry cotii
without any drink : -

"Last fall I saw in the Rural that a.
farmer said he had proved by experience?
that hogs would fatten faster, and on
considerable less amount of corn, without
dfink, so I thought I would try the ex- -'

periment. I fed sixteen shoats on dry
corn for nearly two months without water.-The-y

acted like crazy creatures, and a.'
common rail fence would not stop thera.;
They ate but little corn, and I think dri-no- t

gain a pound; I then gave them all '

the water they wanted, and I could see '

they commenced gaining immediately,
and were as contented as any hogs. I .

have proved, to my satisfaction, at leas!,
'

that fattening hogs requires water;

One of the many remarkable sihte .

on the Fourth, was Mr. Twining and his
Queen bee He carne into our oScetLo
day before, with an old plug hat. Ihi
had cut two holes in it about midway of
the crown one in front, the other in th'i .

back part. Holding the hat in his hand,
and turning it over to show that it was
empty, he said "you see that this hat is
now empty. To-morro- w I intend to have
a swarm of bees at work in it, making
honey, and I intend to wear it on my head
with the bees in it!" Sure enough, on
the Fourth, as we were going out into
the grove, we came across Mr. Twmrcg.
He was located under a shady tree and
was exhibiting to an admiring crowd of '

men and women, his wonderful patent
bee hive. On his head was the idendical
hat that he had shown U3 the day before.
It was literally covered all over with bees,
busy at work, going in and out at the two
orifices before mentioned. All the spare
space in the hat was filled with new ccrcb
that had been made within twelve hours,
in his hand he held the Queen bee, which
he was showing to every one who would
venture near enough to gaze on and ad
mire the wonderful little insect. During
all this time he was giving an eloquent
and instructive lecture cn the habits,
worth and care of bees After listening-fo- r

some time we left, feeling that what
Twining did net hnow about bee3 was
hardly worth knowing. Wabash Gaz.

Fonndlng Coffee.
I see in exchanges article stating

that pounded or rolled coffee has a flavor
superior to that which is ground. Many
years ago l was told that such was tbe
case by an old soldier of Bonaparte's."
army, and having both mortar end mill,
tried it, and came to the decided belief
that pounded coffee w3 ihs richest and.,
settled the most clearly. The mill simp-
ly cuts the kernehinto fine particles, tha
pounder crushes them, and allows tha es-- .

sential oil to escape more readily. Oh, o '

Cultivator:

Young queens do not usually make1
their hymeneal excursions till the eighth
dy after leaving their cells; sometimes,
though seldom, on the fifth day ; and"
early the spring commonly not till thej
10th or 12th day. Very small queens,
or such as were bred in unusually sxali
cells, are still raorrf dilatory. Lee Jour,
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If a man cheats you once, blame hiii
a second time, blame yourself.


